
  

2. The Storm Brothers

"P-please sir, I'm r-really sorry" says a scared man, who is currently

dangling from the terrace of a skyscraper, which is also known as

Storm Interprices. a305

a33

"You're sorry, interesting" says a cold voice which belonges to Ace

Storm. "I swear sir, i didn't want to give them any information but

they had my wife and they were threatning me" says the scared man

"please leave me". "What do you say brothers" asks ace to his

brothers. a36

A man is standing beside ace looking at them with a dark expression,

he is Noah Storm. "I say, that we should leave him" says Noah. "I

agree with you brother" says another voice, which belongs to Elijah

Storm. "Well since both of my brothers are saying to leave you then, i

can't argue with them" says Ace. a101

"Thank you sir, thank u so much, i'll never do that again i promise"

says the man. Tears of joy were flowing from his eyes. a32

The trio looked at him with a sinister smile. Mark, who is dangling

from the terrace while holding onto ace's hand, looks at his bosses

who were just looking at him with their sadistic smiles. a4

Ace starts loosening his grip on mark's hand. "Please sir, you said you

will leave me" he cries. "Well, i didn't lie to you. A erall, we are

leaving you" says ace and in a blink of an eye he releases his grip.

"Noooooo" cried the poor guy who lands with a thud on the road.

The trio started to chuckle. a117

Elijah snapped his fingers and a man came forward "go and check

him, if he is alive throw him again from here" says elijah in a bored

tone. "Yes sir" replied the man. a297

Thats what the Storm Brothers are famous for, their cold heart and

merciless ways to kill people. Nobody knows about their past, thats a

secret they have kept hidden from every person. a71

People are scared of them, but they also admire them for their

intelligence and their brotherly bond. They created this empire on

their own, and whenever their rivals tried to break their bond, then

only one thing happened, those rivals 'accidentally' showed up dead. a47

Noah is doing some work on his laptop, ace is checking files of the

new project they are starting and elijah is doing some paperwork.

There is a knock at their o ice door, "come in" says noah in a

monotone voice. A blonde enters inside, "Sir" comes a seductive

voice of their secretary, Helen. And the only reaction she gets is a

sco  from ace, an eye roll from noah and elijah didn't even bother to

react. a34

"What the fuck is it, and it better be important or else i'm gonna slit

your throat" says ace bitterly. a65

"S-sir, Mr. Winters is here t-to m-meet you" stutters helen. Beads of

sweat are forming on her forehead a er ace's warning and she is

scared shitless and why shouldn't she, everyone knows about their

temper.  "Send him in" says elijah. Helen scurried away from their

o ice almost falling. a1

They starts smiling evilly while looking at her scared frame, seeing

fear in people's eyes is their favourite thing. a29

------

Elijah and Ace have the worst temper ever. Once their rival company,

stole a big deal from their hands, a deal for which they worked their

asses of. Noah was in a meeting at that time but ace and elijah wasted

no time, they drove straight to that companys owner's house.

There were a lots of guards outside but they both didn't care, all they

could see was red. A er killing every guard they entered inside the

house, they went towards his bedroom and found that bastard

fucking a woman. a29

They walked towards him, before that man could even understand

anything, they stabbed open his stomach. His screams echoed in the

house but they kept stabbing him. His guts were spilling all over on

the floor, seeing that horrific scene in front of her eyes that woman

puked. a8

But Ace and Elijah still weren't satisfied, so they made the girl eat that

bastard's organs and a er that they snapped her neck. a1.4K

Pathetic, sneered Ace and Elijah when they looked at their corpse. a3

And they walked out of his house casually, with no remorse and no

guilt. a84

------

Noah is a more laid back brother than elijah and ace but when it

comes to his anger, his ways are way too sadistic and bone chilling. a63

Elijah and ace got to know about a traitor in their company who was

stealing their money but the security informed them that noah has

already held him captive in their dungeons. Both brothers gave each

other a smirk because they knew noah will handle that fucker way

more better. a8

Screams could be heard in the storm mansion. In the dungeon, a guy

was getting beaten up by noah with a hot iron rod. That guy named

dave, fell unconscious for the fi h time but noah was not having any

of his bullshit, so he threw cold water on him. a21

"I-I'm s-s-sorry sir, p-pl-please" whispered the poor guy, his voice was

hoarse from all the screaming. "Aww man, but we're just getting

started" said noah in a mocking tone. a16

"I've a surprise for you" he said with a wicked grin, he snapped his

fingers and doors of dungeon opened.

A guard came with a badly beaten up women and throws her on the

ground. "Jane" cried dave "Please sir, my wife has nothing to do with

it" begged that guy. a173

Noah just laughed and said "So she has nothing to do with it? but a

little birdie told me, that the money you stole from us was for this

greedy bitch" sneered noah, he got his knife and squeezed that

women's mouth open and in one swi  motion he cut her tongue. a338

Cries of agony of that women filled the dungeons, but they were shut

silence when noah beheaded that women with his knife. a178

"Now, your turn" said noah to dave who was now crying hysterically.

Noah went towards a table and picked up a machete. a33

Dave's eyes widen by seeing that. "Please sir, i j-just wanted to m-

make my w-wife happy that's w-why i did that" cried the guy. a28

"Then make her as much happy as you want when you both will meet

in the hell" said noah. "Oh and by the way" said noah and continued

"your 'wife' was cheating on you with your brother and the money

you stole for her, she was planning on run away with your brother

with that money. Thought i inform you about this before i kill you"

said noah laughing. a291

"W-wha-" that poor guy didn't even finished his sentence and noah

sliced his body in two, his upper half slammed in the wall from the

impact. a138

Pathetic, sneered Noah while looking at their bodies. a39

***************************
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